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Make a Ruling about Polities la theThis legislature should double the BETTERULDSBOKO', N. C, FEB. 9, IS').')

appropriation to the Girl's Normal AllUure.
A few days ago I received a letter

THE STATE CA 11 TO L.

A Letter frem Senator irkoatflrld. 11

MJur Nona MrmigM lilt.
Legislative Not from oar RrfuLtr Corrr- -

Senate Chavbcb,
Raleigh. N C, Jan. 30.

Mr. Editor

niOKMKK OF TIIK SOITII
f TllfclK HI TV. asking for a decision on the following

jKjint; "Can an alliance discuaa such
iolitical questions as governmentOccasionally we Bee an article in

and Industrial training school at
Greensboro. It is a bhatue that the
State has been nolong in doing any-
thing for the girls. For over a hun-
dred years the girls of the State have
been left to get an. education an they
could. Thousands have grown up

ownership of railways, the sub-treas- -;
mc western reform paper, intimat- - 'mmThe Legislature has now lx-e- n inury pun of issuing money, etc The
ir that the reformers in the south
ti states did not stand by the wes--

president of the alliance hal ruled session for nearly a month and what

lULtiiH. N. c. Jaa. 30,
M, Pm, r.V TW3--T-6i rrmornta fcil ! waitin for Mr.8pakr Ortrt&att t hani&fi oft tb

desk with bi vouilfn malUt, 111 innl jroao. an all ft fo inm to Uyr no bow I a (ittn o i di yr
htat IrgWatur. Tr o I writ
yooe about the Oorntor leasertioa whn 1 writ hoca aforf, tol?rbunt tb fiv hondrvd d;iar prpr-tta- a

an tha crnt ball I'm Wa ter
n lay wnprj dart waa oTer; bat

torn uv thrw ytrWIn what wted
for that prpration haa Wa nt
olemeolly ever ince, bet that t-'O-

that the order was non-partisa- n,

hence rould uot discuss political
has it done. Has it done anvthiig
for the good of the State at large?in brethren in the late campaign.' -

lived and died, leaving their daugh- -
!c are sure the brethren west and . . .... questions. My answer of course was

that it was not only in order, but itI ters to the same fate. Our Iegisla- -
Irthwest do not intend to do the tors have shown gi eat unwisdom and
Itheni brethren injustice, but they false economy in this respect. Every

was the duty of every alliance to
If it lias we have failed to se it. It
baa past several bills that only af-

fected certain localities, whether
they will be for the good of the lo

discuss every plauk of our platform,
j not understand the situation and and advisable to discuss state and

other issues of interest to us as calities they are intended to benefit r bo ry jua krara petio taorv
I am unable to 6a v. Probably some ae a nr k aittea, till aotne of m had

f elements that entered into the
a test down here. It is true we
raelveB expected last Spring will and some will not. It is true

THE CAUCASIAN, the leading Keform
Paper of North Carolina, a champion

of popular rights and honest
government.

individuals and a3 a class. Too
many of our writers and speakers are
not careful enoagh in the use of
the terms, non-politic- al and non-
partisan. We aie a political or

to offer a rmoltuioa aakin that tber
committer what tended to th 'fair
ahoald mako do repott teUta what
west with that thar o00. i doat
do what makes ena da it. bat mm

dollar spent in educating the girls
who are to be the mothers of the
next generation is worth more to the
State than two dollars spent on the
boys. I'.oth sexes should be edu-
cated of course, but if either is to be
neglected let it be the boys, Xl the
mothers of the coming generation are
educated, the fathers may. be ignor-
ant, but both the boys and girls
of the next generation will be edu

that our economic troubles are
mostly national and the State leg-

islature can do but little on that
line to remove the burdens the peo-
ple are laboring under, but yet that

aiter result3 than we realized
hen the struggle was over, (not

. , ;r for it is now revived with still
greater energy and determination)
! f whwi we now look back and see

ganization, indeed; a distinctively

little should be done, lint we
political organization, as every plank
in our demands is political. They
all relate to the science of govern

tar me it a rrflaioe on the onlaa 'ntegrity of that thar eommttte,
and they otter not do that cau
aome of the forrmoat of the men ia
thia yrr Hall aaya that the lfrik!atr
two year apa went an past a taw

XATI03AL.
Tbe Anti-Optio- n Bill n&d the

Senate Tuesday by a voteef 40 to 29.
A fiie at Boston, M&m.. a few days

inee, destroyed 11,000,000 worth of
property.

Dr. Phillips Brooks. th prominent
Protestant Bishop of Ma saebasctts.
died a few days ago.

It is reported that Mr. Cleveland
has decided upon Mr. Bayard for
secretary of the State.

Mr. Lamont who was the private
Secretary ofPresidentUevelsnd, will
now go into the Cabi&t. He will
probably be Secretary of the Nary.

Justice L. Q. C. Lamar; who was
Secretaiy of the Interior in Presi-
dent Cleveland's Cabinet, died sud-
denly of heart disease in Macon
Georgia on the 23rd inst

The Aunenion of Hawaii by the
United States is becoming a matter
of much comment and consideration
at the Capitol. It is expected how-
ever that England will vigorously
protest.

The wife ol W. C. Whitney of
New York, Secretary of the Xav
under Cleveland, died suddenly oi
last Sunday morning. She wa;
the daughter of or Payn.
of Ohio- -

Hon. James O. Blaine, who ha
been ill for several months, died i
Washington city last Friday. II
had suffered for along time from
disease of the kidneys and complica
fion of other diseases.

FOKKIGN.
Cardidal Van Dunttilo, it is stated

will be Pope Leo'3 successor.
President Carnot of France is

charged of being deeply implicated
in the Panama scandal.

Chinese robbers, a few days ago set
fire to a temple during religious cere-
monies and two thousand people
perishe ?.,

The Island Zaute, in the Mediter-
ranean Sea, was severely shaken

should have better election laws and
a better system of free schools. The

cated. When the legislature of 1801
passed the law establishing the
school for girls, the politicians and

protiiPitm tne rauroati irons gxtxu
frw paaarc to tho law maker of

history of the contest cases before
the Genaraly Assembly demonstrate
the fact that there must be some de-
fect about the election laws some

PROSPECTUS FOR 1893.

! : power and the devilment of the
iCiiink, the lying, the force bill
Jt negro domination scare-cro- w

kets, the dishonest registration,
j cheating at the polls, the taniper- -

with the returns, the wholesole
jawing out of votes and even of

il townships, we are astonished

North Carolina an it was an'nfring.
ment cn the ritr-- of tho lailroads anthe bosses tried to ridicule the pro

where. Let those defects be rem a down right nult tr the honrty
and nU'Crity of thet onest men whatedied and let the laws be so amended

as to give an ignorant voter the

ject and said that the girls would
not go to such a school, but no sooner
were the doors open than there were
applications for a hundred more

are electt to thin yrr lecudatrr n
right to vote and to have his vote it awmt tor mo tf the anti froo paaa

law an insult ter tho honoaty anthe mangled remains of the ac- -

ote show up half what it does. ntirnty of ther pontlt-roon- a what
Counted so there can be no doubt as
to who i3 elected. Contested cases
are rather expensive luxuries to in-

dulge in.
had ther 'naueuration ooromonioa in

than could bo accomodated. And
nine out of every ten who are there
now would have grown up without

ment, hach and every one of them
requires political action to crystalize
them into law. But we are a dis-

tinctly non-partis- an organization.
We require no pledge of support for
any political party. We do not even
require a pledge to support our de-

mands. The Alliance is an educa-
tional organization. We welcome
into our order men of all political
afliliations, and discuss political
questions regardless of political
parties, as they affect our interests,
leaving to each individual the right
to support or reject, as in his
judgment he deems best. In this we
differ widely from partisan organiza-
tions. The Democratic club is a
partisan organization, in that it de-

mands support of the Democraatic
party as a test of membership, The
same is true of the Republican
league, for the Republican party,

ronaideraahun to such an oxtont aalie past the elections down here

V corps of able contributors and special
correspondents will be employed.

Every old department will be
improved and new ones will

be added.

And the man who gets the mcst to want ra to take up thor timo o
thi yi-- r Houtio in ttdlin jeat what

votes is not seated. Ed.1
an education it this school had not
been established. We repeat, let this
legislature make the appropriation There was before the Senate a

,"e in the main been fair and
lest as far as the rank and file
w. At any rate we were taught

; til our cradle to believe that De-:ru- cy

was always fair and honest,

ovry rol rent of that thar waa
Hiit for. Thor rttr not be any

such refiocaiona. Woll Colla, yrr no
or 1 tolo yor la fall whon 1 wero on

large enough to arrange accomoda
tions for every girl who wants to

bill entitled an "act to promote
sheep husbaudry," or to put it in
plain enghsh it was a bill to tax
female dogs five dollars per head.

the rampant Jnat tuy ionont
enter. But you say you can't do it: .& it was the voice ot the people VusM mo uv not uowin nutbin much

ertout tha tnriff an oqualtatn taia- -:0:- -without inci easing taxation. Yes the bill provided that the live dol
ahuu an aueli thtnira aa that. ellin fact that it could do no wrong.

J'tlie other hand we were all lars was to go to the support of the 1'to larnin aomcthin uv inch thinkfree schools, lhe 9th article of
you can. (Jive to the schools the
$H5, 000 that is now annually spent
on the state guard, take that extra
$1,000 from the state department and

now. thia yer Suto iojua-liz- m

taxAhum now or troin tor do aoand Industrial Legion, for the Peo the State Democratic platform sayst"ight that licpublicanism was the
embodiment of all that was mean, Tuesday by an earthquake. Several judin from thor touo of aomo nowple s party. Should the members of

any of these fail in their support
this: ''That the "General Assembly
pass si'ch laws as will make the

Tbe great battle of the people against the plutocrats, of the maswti ainst the
classes, is now well begun. It will never end till the jtcAple triumph and the
cause of justice is fully established

During the year 1893, The Caucahah will stand in the Tor-fro- of the
battle. In arousing and educating the )xople, in advocating the principle of
the reform movement, in exiting fraud aud corruption, Tiik Cavcakmn
will be vigorous, fearless and unconproniising

The principal features of the iipfT for the wining year may I outlined
as follows:

hateful, dishonest and unclean, cap the $1,000 extra from the auditor's ives were lost.
The Hamburer health office renortstney are liable to expulsion, it isoinc'.e. i nis wouki m.iKO ou,uuo that there were 10,089 deaths there

pod by the specter climax of negro
domination. Knowing the extent not so with a member of the Alii

bills what ha wen introduced, lor
see they ia i;oiu to roduco tho tariff
on wile-ca- ta an tor mnko up the de-
ficiency in that thar reduction they
in poin ter increase tho tariff on

public school system more effective,
that the blessings of educaiion may
be extended to all the people of the
State tate alike."

more to the school till the next legis- - trom cholera in 1892 and 28.493ance. feo long a3 other classes and
and power of this deep rooted preju- - lature meets. Or better still, let this professions organize by themselves in deaths fiom all causes. The births

numbered 22,999- - wolves, panthers, and olncken- -
of a generation, the Memo- - legislature collect the back taxes non-partis- an organization, it will bece Now if to tax female dogs is the Political News.The Panama frauds trials have be hawks. Vea ace they ia poin to thin

out the hawka in Noith Carolina bydependence to raise revenue to maker : ...ic machine politicians used it from the W. to W. Kailroad and ap- - wise tor the iarwers to follow their
li if wio 1nrmr tlio rum-- ply it all to tho education of the girls example. Indeed it is a necessity

gun, M. Fountain was the first per-
son examined. He testified to tho Esrecial attention will be devoted to political news. AllimiMirtant events I putt iu a wall of protection around

,1 i,v ,.Wrinr t.Wtho hf the State. It would be an amount for us to organize for self protec--

large enough not only to enlarge the uon
us were "an aid society of the lie-- It would be a fatal mistake for. ... school at Greensboro, but to estab- - ,

us

fact that he was the agent to bribe
the press to nreyent adverse criti-
cism. Thus the foundation fact is
established. Tho Panama managers
are guilty of bribery. Chas. De Les-sep- s

testified hat $2,400,000 was
placed, at the disposal of the Ameri-
can committeemen of the Panama

lish two more such schools, one at ?. '. . ., , - ,. ,r 1) t.i:tti rn btt t mm Till ivf'fiiiiiiii';i. 11 iii.l--i ... - . . ..."'""J " w
ii r s boro and one at Asheville or mat is, tne tool oi any political par-

ty. It is our duty to formulate andrVitia kr imf Oir nntrrn rill mil mid ... mi i i.r V, , ,. Charlotte, mere are enougu gins disctlS8 our demand?, regardless of
in the State hungering for such how it may effect any party. If the
training to fill three such institutions, advocacy and support of our demands

canal. Much of this sum must have
been used as bribes. There is now
talk of President Carnot being imhurt anv political party it is their

XU&tCXl i Jiruunuu avi. win
the peoi)le. Besides the above,
pressure on account of debt and so-;- al

ostracism was terrible; all this
! rove thousands back into the old

TlV'lur 1 Til" 1. x:i fcT EC I A
I nnm ..,.lf 15 .FF....,l 1 U J-- 11unu Ktuit. 11c uueini tlieiil LU clil plicated. ine Carolina Watchman.

Jan. 31. Last Parties alike, with the implied prom- -

the free schools more effective, then
we say, may the Lord have mercy
on the free schools and the children
who are depending upon them for
an education.

The bill to tax dogs was voted
down as it ought to have been.
About the only pleasure that is left
to the poor man is to hunt with his
dog and gun and let us not be the
ones to deprive him of that one last
pleasure. To tax female dogs sa-

vored somewhat of a dog syndicate.
Some enterprising feller with money
enough to pay the tax could get
a lot of female dogs and start a dog
breeding farm aud rase pups to sell
and thus monopolize the pup busi-
ness.

If the bill had passed I wuld have
wanted every man who voted for it
to have a pup breeding farm located
in his immediate neighborhood. An-

other bill before the Senate was an
interest bill, or a bill entitled "An

TJ.AT.fi niT. "M. f!..... ...,
4. :r ii !

STATE.
Winston has been ablaze acain- -

... it. ii i .ii i- - isc yjL fuuiiui k ii. liicv iiuuiiLt'Li LiieuiXirtr lines, men who were witn weeK 1 ioiu you aooui tne unsealing . -

It was a forty thousand dollar fire
this time. Its origin is unknown.t:.s then and are with ng now if they of Senator Henderson (col.) of ance t becauge th have adopted the

C.-.t- 4 to vote their convictions in and Warren. W ell the two contest- - game demands, it is their legitimate

in the progress or decline of parties in the United States will be chronicle.!, the poultry yards, or may 1 I've got
Especial care will be taken to keep the readers of Tiia Caucasian fully In- - it cart lie for the horao fashun
formed on political events that transpire in our own State. A valuable and they is jfoin ter put a wall of protoe- -

interesting feature in the way of news will be a column of brief field notes, tion around the poultry yards by
We will give when possible the news that the plutocratic papers suppress. thinnin out the hawks, ony how yer

may begin ter tole ther hens up ther
Discussions of the Issues. spring hn backwards with paichod

pop-cor- n to make em lay lots no egg
Money, transportation, taxation, land and other important live issues will be so asJ.3 can 6ot a. qoailtity ur em
discussed both editorially and by contributors. The par will be made a ' a legislator is jrwme to squelch
forum for the advocacy of reform ideas, and the demands of the Alliance. out the hawks so as ther will no trou-

ble about em. An one nuthor thing
T nnncl'ifirn Tnnnvf I like ter forgot ter tole you this
lJCgloltlLl V U VtpUI la. very legislater in sesshun aaaombled

is goin ter try to place or tax on all
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORlIf CAUOLIXA.-IIa- ve you been ther dorgs too, so as to thin em out

reading our Raleigh Letters? No other paper in the State has turned on the gyme an if they do go yer no that
light as much as The Caucasian since this has been in session, ole Tili Kqueame's flop yeared howns
Our correspondent finds out things that others can't or else he "has wjjj uaye to hit the grit fur parts
the courage to tell the truth as it is when others suppress it. He has no far unnown an can no longer brake Op
made a lot of discoveries and no paper has dared to contradict a single chart? our hen nests. 8o on the whole,
he has made. The politicians and irtisan press are dumb on the subject. Colla, I suppose VOU may begin ter
Every voter should read these letters. i00fc jfor better times tor cume.

U. S. CONGRESS. Have you been reading our Washington letters? I dun no yet what we'll do with
The National reform Press Association which met at Memphis last Novem- - that ther feller's bill to reduce tho
ber, arranged to establish an Ikdepindicst News' Association at Washington interest to six per cent, it aint cume
so we could get the truth about congress and be Independent of the gold- - up fur discusahun in this yer hall of
bug syndicate which now furnish stuff to the daily papers after it is colore j the Capitol yit, but judgin from tho
to suit the money power and other monopolies. Dr. Fish one of the brainest eloquent speeches we've had on other
reformers in the United States has charge of this association and he is mak- - bills ther possum law fur instance,
ing things hum. Read the report of this association in our columns each week we is goin ter have some roignty dis-an- d

compare it with the plutocratic reports. Besides Dr. Fish sen ds Tii x plays of eloquence on that interest
Caucasian a special letter each week. . bill and some other bills what will

a. i . At.:.. 1....1... ... l

While six men were skatinerThurs- -
n America. On election dav ed cases in ine.llouse have been dis- - reward for doing so. It would be dry on the Catawba, a few miles

north of Mt. Holly, the ice broke and
all fell in. Four of them werefact leaked out that the Demo- - " v oaMV " " eeuiugiy uuwk iur us lo urop

, (col.) of Warren, was unseated to any demand simply because a
and Republican machines had makfi nlace for Lone fdem.') and 'cal party had adopted it. wo.n.

Out of 73 cotton mills erected infirmed a copartnership and raised Stack . fjem.) of Stok es, was kept in. P"sh it until it is enacted into law.
ndle to get the negro to vote the aii thro of these results were Lue Alliance man who is an Alliance the United States in 1892, North

Carolina is second on the list with
16, Massachusetts leads with 19 andli nerfitir. ticket Yes to Bnch k .wt rth vnfoa I man first and partisan after will use

I ' I Ahf I wntiJ-tA-a 11(1 - .1 n n n mrnri n -

aerate straits was the machine that the other fellow got. TheDem- - "T ''T "c vT bouth Carolina follows North Caroact for the relief of money borrow lina with 11.I VtUVl tWl 1 VI 1 11C UiJ U.1 llOUlllCU V

ithat the hypocrites, some of ocrats don't even claim that their f -

niirnnRP t 8nnnnrf. the ers.' That bill provided that the The stand-pip- e which suppliedchurch deacons who howled men got the most votes, but claim pCOple's party because I believe it is legal rate of interest should be fixed
udest about the danger of ne- - tnat XheY nave Sot Tne power to the best tool for the purpose, at six per cent., and it would be usu

Asheville with water burst and fell
on Sunday, the 22nd. It was GO feet
high and 45 feet in circumference
and held 750,000 gallons of water.

throw out enough of the opposition would as soon think of using on my ry to charge over that. Mr. King,i, iomination, went to the polls on
votes to leave them ahead. The farm a forked stick for a plow, of Guilford, offered a substitute forT

, of election and hugged and!
the bill, that the bill was not lhe water supply was at once turned

into the city reservoir, and the city
only question is how many votes sickle to cut my wheat, a flail to
must be thrown out. The most of threash it, and market it on horse- -! ?vfuggled with negroes all day to go into effect until ninety days

1 - JJ.1- - i. J -- J? - w

i --r- a yei Clime ueioru una umiv, uuijetterS trOm tlie .People. dun no what we is goin ter do no
how. fur 1 hears sum of the leadin

Subscribers will have an opportunity to exchange information and opinions men saying sometimes that this leg-o- n

all topics of interest through short letters published in thn department islater mus be mighty porticler an
n 1 MiilliiM swt rw 9 tliaaaf 1 sa w A

,it knoe wQa I oacK wnii a stone in one enu oi me after Congress repealed the ten per was only mconveninced a few hours-Th- e

Southern Division of the Eas
; ivldg them money and whiskey to
rotdithe Democratic ticket. But cent, tax on State banks. - That, insack to balance it, aud expect to

bv the returning boards m their re-- . , , , f , tern Baptist Association met withI i-- n 4i, i.,nf ,im1. " .. .. , e .i . I maKe a iortune raising wneau at ou your humble servants opinion, willt r . i . s vyi.a u ul nil. L ut; uit tou ui i nnAifitrn AAiintiac o nn m nnv nr t p i. r OO I aICtU O VVU11 VIVO CLJ.Vfc "iwwj v v cents per bushel, as to think of ltadicals and Third party is jos shobe ninety days after never. Thement was done when the votes were members here hold their seats secur- - SoIry vvorias JNews in jonei.
27th, 1893. J. T. Bland was Mod- - TT,. , , , .

sncceedinjr in havinjr our demands three People's party Senators voted
against the substitute on its secondcounted or rather miscounted. We ed by such frauds. To be consistent euacted into law by supporting a

have fourteen men in the State Leg- - these men had to vote to "take in out political party that was fighting reading on its third reading Mr.
u nuci tuia iieau ncijr ntxinc urn give Jfuu me cream oi me news.

Under the sub-hea- of Fokkign, National, State, and Local, we give
you each week a brief compact and clear statement of what has occurred in
the world since our last issue.

and noil ed over 47.000 votes of the wet" Leach, Long and btack, them. Still, that is a matter of

erator, and J. R. Marshall, secre-
tary pro tern. The next Union will
meet with the Sunday School Asso-
ciation at Warsaw, N. C, April
28th, 1893.

. x ..... ., . . .. King expressed surprise that the
People's party Senators should vote,r.A;nrr thnlr mmt Tint ipp whose leturmng boaids didn't nx nuugment aud not a test ot mem

to occupy the majority uv those yer
seats two years from now, an some
uv tho others seem to want to be one
of thy "great repealers," repealing
other laws made by ther farmer legis-
lature two years ago.

I mus close fur this time as Mr.
Speaker Overman is goin to call tho
houHe to order.

Write soon to your own,
JObllUA A WHIOOLKTKKK.

against his substitute and at the next The Alliance Department.them. The innate lion- - oei Xiuucauon m ourthings for snip.ii upmuch ifnot have gotten that , demands will eventually lead
Tl,. lio,1 esty Ol UlO mt:a ui. m pc, u- - ; roll call two of the People's party

Senators voted for the substitute, butthe machine As 1 understand you ARE INVITED." ' L0cnntiv nf nirt.v. will revolt I ""J
, i ,1 , .I riA.VUIVKv w. i j T I I "1" I I.

nnaerrateutemolv tne streugin oi ' vui viitifjr lv uiuiuiij au.T1 TtlATl I

In it will appear news of the alliance movement, suggestions regarding
alliance work and programs for alliance meetings. Send us rvjxjrts from
your county and sub lodges for this column.

against such injustice. your humble servant still stuck to
his original position and voted against
it. Yon had as well be voting for

t movement If you are not a subscriber, thisiney louuiy pre , . Democrat, knows that this
non-partis- an

, order, ,
to tormuiate,,...

i fWwA would not. enrrv IS.- - . uiswss iuu piumuidw uui ui u is a sample copy of The Caucasian.
f " J 7 IS not democracy. rlpmnnrlfl in Farmer's Column.the moon to shine under the Andesa non-partis- an spirit, Tou are invited to read it. You) votes and they tnemseives are and press them to enactment into mountains as to be voting for a law

American llltnrtalllr, layur.
The Koeky Mountain News, re-

ferring to the approaching meeting
of the Silver League, says."

aderstruckat the result. .None The legislature lias passea a res- - jaw j )V mof,hods as our iudg to go into effect ninety days after
Cougress repeals the tax on Statef better than they do what olution requesting Congress to re- - meut commends. The great necessi-

ty hivf Wn the ressnlt with a fair peal the present silver law, but the ty is to start the farmers to think- -

will see tnat it is not only a
live and bold non-partis- an political
paper, but at the same time a com-

plete family newspaper. Notice the va
banks of issue. Jow if we had been
called upon to vote to appoint a comresolution does not ask them to give ing, leading, studying the science ot

Until we went into journalism our life from the cradle was ie!it on
the farm at manual labor. There were few better practical farmers than
our father, who died just as we reached manhood. 8o when we discuss
farm topics in this column we are telling you what we ourselves do know
not only from study but from practical exjerience. Besides we invite every
practical farmer to write for this column. Tell your exjierience, your suc-cesii- es

and failures so the remainder of our readers can benefit by it. This is a
grand opportunity for fanners to exchange ideas with each other.

The call issued by 'resident ear-
ner for a meeting of tho American
Bimetallic league at Washington on
February 22 will receive the attention
of silver men all over the country.
The date fixed is a timely one. for
congress will doubtless be in the

us free coinage. Poor fellows, may government. When they do they
I mi il :i.i. l :t: rious departments in addition tomittee to catch a Jack O'the Lantern

we would have voted for it with just

land an honest count. Don't
iiderstand us, very few of the
S who voted the Democratic

ih hflvn mevcv on them for win rise in uieir nugiit, aim, uutuug m.

the editorial and general matter,as much hope of suecess. To favorthey know not what they do--if they with organized labor, will wipe put
wesrive von special features, viz:bill with that provision would be: approve of such methods think thev are askin- - for bread tr VL P 1

midst of a great debate on tho silverquivolent to acknowledging tha Childi en's Corner, Woman's Sphere, Woman's Sphere.Tlx ands of honest plain people, for the people. They ask for a gold lege. Organize educate, agitate.
. . . . ., . tb ii rrii riinlilip niwl nnr fr(o lnst.ir.n- - question, and the presence of freeyou had faith in the promises madestandard. do tliey want in ii 11117 ---1- """-mauig up the rank and file of the coinage advocates from all sections

of the United States will strengthentions must be saved. Blessed with a good mother and loving and devoted sisters, andby the .National Democratic party,do the people don't.J Jtrnocratic partv, are to-d- ay dis- - living on a farm where our chief social pleasure was each othersAs to the southern Democrats we the hands of the friends of the white...1 rm.. urwiMtr nra tnnor nnmpthin?nf the timfe!. ltsirq Hlul niv-il- u nt tha tnilli.ni '. -
Fraternally, II. L. Loucks.
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guss VICE-PRESIDE- NT BUTLER both the house andva. a. iic lciuim 13 iraniiuir have not got one word to say against ,"7 ; .A?",:r . :. : - metai m

Farmers Column, Letters from the
People. Washington Letter, Raleigh
Letter and World's news. We give you
more reading matter than any other
paper in the State. If you like it
send us a dollar and get it for a

''ground in the south every day. them, but a word to say to them, it
is this: Just so long as thev are cen--

anusiste.s wno win reau mis column, xjesiaes we invne you to write lor Kenate.
this department. Let .the housewives give each other the benefit of their No effort should bo Spared to ren-ide- as

and experience. der the meetinc a representative
Bimetal- -To Address lhe American

lie League.lhe rianie of the Democratic party The Caueasion goes to you this
troled by the New York and Newcan Lold the people no longer, un- - Office Bimetallic League, one. Silver sentiment is growingngland Democrats, just so long will ths Choice Miscellany, all over the country andwhole year, or 25 cents for 3 mon

week bearing two dates, the first
page is dated Feb. 2nd, the inside
Feb. 9th. We had hoped to get out

en he ocsses stoop to conquer Sun Building,Washington, D.C.
will train recruits ranidlv. the betterthe South be servants to the money

power. Fraternally,by f ifing the people the relief and January 18tb, 1893 Address, The Caucasian,
Goldsboro, N. C.the paper on our new press last week, W. II. SCHOOLFIELD.they demand. In the next Mr- - Marion Butler,

livery issue win contain a large amount oi cnoice general reading mattert purposes are understood and
poems, short stories, anecdotes, etc appreciated. This sentiment should

. ' be concentrated in the Bimetallic
Children S Corner. league, which will thereby be ena

Vice-Preside- nt Farmers' Alliance, but founa it impossible to do so. Weiign the masses in the south UllUton, JN. U. Llil Tint tho nre?s un and readv
fote for what thev want and bled to bring a larger influence toDear Sir: We shall

--
c.--.i-

be glad to
Ly"- - work m Frid the 3rd and be.

, Ii 1 ii.. a nnn I "'!.! 1 :.i . t l 1 Having recently been a child onrself and being blessed with several I bear on congress, and to offset andDURHAM FERTILIZER COMPANY,f"ulsmea lIlt uuve yourim UiX1I-"r.-
r sides some type,paper and ink thatI nia-e- u at tne corruption more iweeuug u mo auw- - "rv"", v. 1,1 w w00v KA nnt small brothers and sisters we ought to be able to Interest and entertain you in a measure neutralize the efforts of

each week. Read the open letter which we send you in "Children's Corner" the monometallists to create a false
this week. impression as to the intentions of the

L , 1 , . r tn 1,q hoLl m thia itv Heh-Illa- ,u uc
iuau they had ever dreamed -- 7 '"l m Saturday. Se we decided
he people are aroused. They Main Office, Durham, M. C, Advertising. It is not generally nnderitood inventlou or read a paper on some to do the only thing possible to let

branch of the Silver Question; and 1 one issue do for two weeks- - But weaye justice at the next elec
ti. I 11 ark it suggest as a topic "The Relation of have at last gotten everything in 01--

Silver to Cotton Planters.' der and hereafter unless some un
DURHAM, I C. iD RIC101, JA,

id

we

as
ed
30,

foreseen accident happens, the paperVery Truly, Yours,
A. J. Warner.
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To feub-Lod- ges : will go out regularly every Thurs
day morning, w e snail spare no ei- -

. .1 1 z
- ,ry sub-lodg- e should have a

I library of good books. The
fort to give you tne Desx paper in

Manufacturers of High Grade Fertilizers,Vnrth Carolina. Now enve us
Office of Marion Butler,

vice-Pre- s. N. F. A. & I. U-- ,

Ed. and Prop, of the Caucasian,
Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 25th.

20.000 subscribers and the paper

tun " & v mv. " " t' i' - "
Thk Caccasiah desires to handle the advertising of only those businesses of the silver disci Sfion in the Eas-thata- re

making money or have a prospect with the assistance of a large and tern press, that the bimetallists par-progress- ive

paper. We believe that the only way for us to make money by pose simply a return by the gorern-advertisi- ng

is to make money for those with whom we deal, and we can do ment to the policy abandoned in
this and we charge well for doing it. 1873. This is jot what free coinage

If you think advertising is simply a matter of sticking in ajtt paper a means, and all that it aieaDS- - They
few lines of old poster type or a few figures, we should prefer not to be con- - demand that gold and silver be 1

until you learn that this is a mistake. Advertising is a science. ceived at the mints for coinage jest
, Your advertisement should be written by a man who has studied the art as they were prior to the passage by

of catching the public eye and then be ran in a paper that will carry your conspiracy of the demonetization act
advertisement to the homes and firesides of the people who'will be your cos-- of 1873.
tomers. Itia throwing away money to advertise in a 'paper that -- does not This fact can be very c'r'y
reach the masses, and therefore you pay your money but do not talk to the brought out at the meeting or tha
people. leage, and a fresh popular impetus

We do not wish and will not take large advertisements. If all the ad- - iH he giren to the cause. In nsean-vertiaeme- nts

in a paper are small, then a small one does yon as much good time let Colorado and all other trant--

tary should lend the books out
I members and require them to Acid Phosphate, &c.will be a power for good in the cause
a them at the next meeting. Gen. A. J. Warner, Business Local,

Pres. Ame'r Bimetallic League,ire
li- -

i they could be loaned to other
ers. The lodge might provide

TTT 1 I T Iwasnington, u. v,. T,io,w Casn prices paid for For 3 Years Exclusive Mainfactirers for tie N. C. State Alliance.
Dear Sir. I have the honor to ac- - e?rs C. F. GRIFFIN'S.j u t xv cents when a

1 o&fiber failed to return a book knowledge your esteemed favor of Cor. Hotel Kennon,
Goldsboro, N. C. states and territories beas a large one and saves you expense. And U aides it enables us to give our I

I missoun... a- - i i.--:o:
subscribers more reading matter and make them value the paper all the luuy represents, aim vu "aI made repreRentativfi of the feelingWv. y
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books- - for VI vtMI gOOd , ooJ T :il I hv me on Fyou can cet a lihmv. Tf ft "U xeoruary uu. x "M thrwn of JacksonviUe, Onslow THE N. C ALLIANCE" OFFICIAL GUANO, a-- e turn ij uucvwhwvm w...

of the nation.One Dollar
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a liWT m he in Washington at that time at-- county, N. C, for eolation of Sections
write to 1HE of. 242 Revised Statutes3 450

Goldsboro, N.C and tending a metlnS the National SSstSes: --

suggest tor you a lotof Keform Association, and will gladly uft lHajye SENATE NEXT CONGRESS.
Tha following will be the complexN. C. ALLIANCE OFFICIAL ACID PHOSPHATE.all Only, for such a paper as this Ifor a whole year. Just think of it, leas

than 2 cents a weekl The boys and girls can save enoagh eggs each week to
more than pay for the paper a week, and at the same time not only get a ion of the next senate o nearly asf give you the priceb and tell address the Silver Convention.

rhere to get them. tonic will be "The Loss Sustained by
. t Tt I r . .... ft n . at nAw mrA VI Mnh I

-- :o:-Cotton Planters on Account of the nmTUVfV'iaAny person cmg y
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TlemnnoH7oti'nB nf Silver SitlfP IS? iriV maltft claim thereto within thirty
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3J00

$1.00

t. ii. Jackson of Tenn. (30) lays from tnis aaie auu

Bi p. Dem. Pop.
47 39 2
56 40 2
45 41 L'
44 41 Stewart
A3 42
42 42 4 Probably
41 43 4 Combine.
40 41 4
89 44 5 Prob

Very Truly, Marion Butlebcrat and now a circuit Judge
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